A     L OND ON    YEAR
at him, puts the basket in the punt, points an accusing
finger :
6 You extravagant thing. Bill ! Strawberries !*
They find their way to a back-water, a delicious
green shade where the trailing willows lock them in ;
the water laps against the punt; it is such fun open-
ing the paper bags, the Thermos flask, the squashy
sandwiches in greased paper. A cool wind flutters
the leaves. It is tremendously good to be alive.
They paddle out of the green pavilion. He lets her
take the punt pole, just for the joy of watching her
swaying above him ; his lazy mind fastens on the
delicious way her gold bangle slides on her bare arm
as she brings up the pole, on the beauty of her hands
as she straightens her hair. He thinks she is the
most marvellous thing that ever happened, and he
would like the punt to sink so that he could save her
life.
e Mary, tell me—are you glad we're going to be
married ? *
c Oh, Bill ... oh, stop !   That man saw us ! *
They go back in die dusk with the white moths
fluttering and the swifts cutting the warm air like
black darts.   There is a glow in the sky, the herald
of a honey-coloured moon.
6 And you think that Jacobean for the dining-
room, dearest ? *
 *	Yes, Mrs. Everybody !'
 *	And blue paper and saffron cushions ? '
 *	And you listening to the sound of my key in the
lock, and me coming in with a pearl necklace to tell
you that since I took the correspondence course in
accountancy I've been made general manager.3
' Silly ! '
c Not a bit!   Why, when we're married I'll work
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